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Lots to Love about the Duluth Playhouse’s new virtual  

Valentine’s Day concert event, From Broadway, With Love 

 
[February 3, 2021] Duluth, Minn. --- A gift from the artists to the community, the Duluth 
Playhouse is excited to share this love letter of a show. The Duluth Playhouse presents From 
Broadway, With Love, a brand-new and virtual Valentine’s Day concert streaming for free from 
February 12-14, 2021. 

 
“The Playhouse is thrilled to share this special Valentine’s Day gift and these amazing artists with 
the community,” says Phillip Fazio, the show’s director, and artistic director of the NorShor Theatre. 
“This event is an opportunity for us to thank everyone for their support throughout the decades as 
well as remind our audiences that we will be back together very soon!” 

 
Filled with songs about romantic love, bittersweet love, sibling love, hopeful love and more, this 
concert celebrates amour in its many forms (and many moods). An array of Broadway song 
selections, such as “The Winner Takes It All” from Mamma Mia!, “When He Sees Me” from Waitress, 
“I Remember It Well” from Gigi, will be performed by a line-up of community artists in this love 
letter of a show. 

 
“Over a dozen Playhouse favorites from the past twenty years have come virtually together to 
create this concert of songs,” adds Fazio. “We hope this celebration of romance, family, and 
friendship keeps everyone’s love for the arts burning bright.” 

 
From Broadway, With Love premieres on February 12, 2021 at 7:00pm CST on the Playhouse’s 
YouTube and Facebook channels. This event will stream at no cost to viewers through February 14, 
2021. Patrons are encouraged to make a gift of any size in support of the Playhouse’s free online 
programming as they continue creating virtual performances and working toward reopening its 
theatres. Donations can be made at www.duluthplayhouse.org/support/. 
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JUST THE FACTS: 

• What: From Broadway, With Love, a brand-new Valentine’s Day virtual concert event 

• When: Premiering February 12, 2021 @ 7:00pm CST and streaming through February 14, 
2021 

• Where: The Duluth Playhouse’s YouTube and Facebook channels 

• Ticket Price: Free 

• Donations Encouraged: Visit www.duluthplayhouse.org/support 

• Website: www.duluthplayhouse.org/main-stage   

• Directed by Phillip Fazio with Musical Direction by Andy Kust 

• Featuring the talents of Amber Burns, Jen Burleigh-Bentz, Ole Dack, Vicki Fingalson, 
Monique & Cole Forcier (Acoustic Attention), Brandon A. Jackson, Diona Johnson, Rylie 
Kuberra, Andy Kust, Sarah Lawrence, Jeff Madison, Cal Metts, Shad Olsen, Jessie Olson, 
Andy Roemhildt, Christina Stroup, Sara Marie Sorenson, Tiff Willie & Q Wright 
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About the Duluth Playhouse 

Rich with history dating back to 1914, the Duluth Playhouse is one of the country’s oldest 
theatre organizations. Comprised of three stages: the NorShor Theatre, the Playhouse Family 
Theatre, and The Underground, the Duluth Playhouse produces year-round theatrical and 
musical performances as well as provide education opportunities of the highest quality for both 
youth and adults. 
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